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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given:
What is the result?
A. true, false
B. false, false
C. true, true
D. false, true
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. VXLAN
B. FabricPath
C. ISE mobility services
D. LISP
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have an Active Directory user named User1.
You need to ensure that User1 can view the following reports:

* Microsoft Teams user activity report
* Microsoft Teams device usage report
* The solution must limit the ability of User1 to make changes
to Microsoft 365 services.
Which role should you assign to User1?
A. Reports reader
B. Teams Service Administrator
C. Message Center reader
D. Teams Communications Support Specialist
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/teams-activityreports

NEW QUESTION: 4
Michael is responsible for the accounting setup. Here is the
list of accounts for the accounting setup structure mapped to
their requirement.
1. suspense account - suspense posting
2. reserve for encumbrance account - exchange rate gain/loss
3. non-postable net income account - average balance processing
4. ledger currency balancing account - for using Oracle
subledgers and balance subledger journals by the entered
currency and balancing segment value
5. entered currency balancing account - for using Oracle
subledgers and balance foreign currency subledger journals by
the ledger currency and balancing segment value
Identify two correct mappings of accounts. (Choose two.)
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: D,E
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